
A WORK SPACE FOR CREATIVE PEOPLE TO MEET, CONNECT AND COLLABORATE



Our business center is a professionally managed commercial facility that offers an end-
to-end business infrastructure for short, medium, and long term durations. You can
choose from a wide range of flexible options based on your specific space and
infrastructural requirements.

We offer everything required including conference and meeting rooms, printing
services, contemporary furniture and decor, high-speed internet connectivity and many
more. We also provide trained staff to answer phone calls and meet your administrative
needs.

Our business lounges are ideal for people that don't require a fixed workspace, or due
to work travel all the time. They include comfortable sitting, a coffee bar, printing
services and trained staff for administrative needs.

about us 



FLEXIBLE SPACES 
Move-in ready offices for hybrid or remote employees, teams or as new headquarters.

PRIME LOCATION
Centrally located near Nicosia’s financial and business district, other businesses,
transportation, shops and restaurants.

WORKSPACE WITH IMMEDIATE ACCESS
Book by the hour or day, get monthly access or settle into an office for as long as you want.

COST EFFICIENCY
By placing employees in a private office in a collaborative workspace, you’re only paying
for the space you are using. Best of all, you can easily add space as the team grows.

CO-WORKING COMMUNITY
Community members not only work under the same roof, but they also share experiences
and responsibilities which keeps the community alive and develops a sense of belonging
and commitment in each person.

NETWORKING
Opportunity to network with people from other companies, including entrepreneurs,
freelancers, and remote workers. This flow of knowledge and creativity can be a major
benefit. Many global enterprises place teams in collaborative spaces so they can absorb
new, innovative ideas from others who are not usually in their network.

ALL-INCLUSIVE AMENITIES
With a collaborative workspace you do not have to worry about security, cleaning, utilities
& maintenance.

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
The health and safety of each individual in our spaces is our priority so you can continue
working with peace of mind.



S E R V I C E S



EXECUTIVEEXECUTIVE
SUITESUITE

executive suite

A Private office space of 13 sq. m with 2 desks for individuals
and small teams ideal for a quieter, more private work setting.

The suites are available to rent on flexible terms from one
month up to several years.

Allowed with conference room booking during business hours
(Monday to Friday 09:00-18:00)

GUEST POLICY

monthly
subscription

€450+VAT€450+VAT

BUSINESS ADDRESSACCESS 24/7

RECEPTION TEAM TO GREET GUESTS

SHARED AMENITIES AND CONFERENCE ROOMS

LOCKABLE FILING CABINET

HIGH-SPEED WI-FI PRINTING SERVICES

SECURITYCLEANING UTILITIES

MAINTENANCE



A dedicated desk is an option for members that value the
security of having their own desk though, they don't mind
sharing the same office space with other like-minded
professionals. Personal desk space in a shared private office of
13 sq. m. which accommodates 2 persons

The desks are available to rent on flexible terms from one
month up to several years.

dedicated desk

Allowed with conference room booking during business hours
(Monday to Friday 09:00-18:00)

GUEST POLICY

DEDICATEDDEDICATED  
DESKDESK

BUSINESS ADDRESSACCESS 24/7

RECEPTION TEAM TO GREET GUESTS

SHARED AMENITIES AND CONFERENCE ROOMS

LOCKABLE FILING CABINET

HIGH-SPEED WI-FI PRINTING SERVICES

SECURITYCLEANING UTILITIES

MAINTENANCE

monthly
subscription
€250+VAT€250+VAT



A virtual office provides a professional address,
a phone number and a secretary that
administrates calls, handles the mail and
schedules meetings.

A proper business address helps build a
credible business image.

During business hours 
(Monday through Friday 09:00-18:00)

Business address, a phone number and a secretary
that administrates your calls, handles your mail and
schedules your meetings.

During business hours 
(Monday through Friday 09:00-18:00)

You can add this service to the Executive Suite or
Dedicated Desk plan.

virtual office

secretarial services

VIRTUALVIRTUAL  
OFFICEOFFICE

SECRETARIALSECRETARIAL
SERVICESSERVICES

monthly subscription

monthly subscription

€200+VAT€200+VAT

€200+VAT€200+VAT



HOT DESKHOT DESK

hot desk

Reserve a seat in one of the shared lounges with high-speed
internet connection that allows you to turn up, plugin, and start
work. Hot desking is designed to encourage focus and
creativity for those who enjoy a relaxed working environment
and it is popular among people who are constantly on the
move but need 'quality time' in a professional working
environment with access to full office support services.

Book a seat in the shared lounge by the hour or per day

Book a conference room for business meetings and presentations.

Access during business hours (Monday through Friday 09:00-18:00)

hourly access

RECEPTION TEAM TO GREET GUESTS

SHARED AMENITIES 

HIGH-SPEED WI-FI PRINTING SERVICES

daily access
€60+VAT€60+VAT€12+VAT€12+VAT



CONFERENCECONFERENCE  
ROOMSROOMS

conference rooms

A meeting space for people to get together for business
meetings and presentations

These meeting rooms provide all the necessary technology
needed for conference and video calls, as well as
presentations.

Access during business hours (Monday through Friday 09:00-18:00)

hourly access

RECEPTION TEAM TO GREET GUESTS

SHARED AMENITIES 

HIGH-SPEED WI-FI PRINTING SERVICES

CAPACITY - accommodates up to 8 people (Area of 18 sq. m)

TV SCREENS FOR PRESENTATIONS & VIDEO CONFERENCING

€55+VAT€55+VAT



+357 22479672

CONTACT US AT:

1 Iasonos street, 4th Floor, 1082 Nicosia, Cyprus

info@theworkspace.cy

mailto:info@theworkspace.cy

